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titribbriitgs ,aittr atippingi.

"' o Anussuan 'izzesrean resrsalse 10-tstean e-
Union as the. first of an bkssitigs. Disunion! Godfor.

' triggiirativis yet'unborn would rue the rashness of the
deed."'--I.Bcasi'astan.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION
FOR MAYOR:

740:iiii:Tr;i:.:OTTr.f-11-ItIFI
rifii!ikd*eirthiere

Trat-Moia:;si,,Poirlosi.nlnigeeeireutatiOn.than any '
;•-•Jeohst riptiun paper.published an Pittsburgh... .To bud-

it tiffbnis exeelletlirriediurn (Or"Adverti ng ;'

• surd being iiterinlYl2temonrinie paperissued iri Atieghe.:
aq county; it goes iota' the hands of a clash dt' readers
iehcbid- nnj.,otherpaper. AdN•ertisera wilt,be good

I%,.,enough tobear this in mind., . : •

Thaliogratle Statt Oonventions.
".A.TREADTI,I9,

noon 'eating ,candidates ferG,oyeattea and CoNe.t.
-.Colartleteitoer.it, on the 4th df, Jape, 1.?5,1,1, as fixed by the

Conee.nth3n.
'..-Alr-uAitalsstritc• • -

.-,• . • . .For nominating eindidalesfor punctual:Bzatati, !hathe
11thof Jaite.,1.13511 as fixed by the regular action. of the

-Srausearttra4Cetranittee.
-TICKETS., , .

----The candidates for -city-afficegi•iviminay•- wish to
hamtickets printed at`atila ,otrice, be good
enoughto leave Alteir'ordera immediately, •

•

run file.We received. yeide days.ll:mi a,
'California papery which ourfriends' marexam.

ieeby calling:at the Editor e.

Jdicksionis Opinhin-of !HMOs Came.

As the Cad:der bf illiddletotvii.sank is ma-
king desperate efforts to get back to the- U. S.
Senate;by the-votes of Federal Whigs and fishy
Demoemts, it may not be out of place bete to
give the public, .the opinion entertained by the

,great and-good old man of the Hermitage, Gen.
liciireos, in regard to that CorruPt and 'un&inei-
pled politieiarr.

At the- time negotiations were on loot for the
sale:of the Globe newspaper at Washington City,
a iorraspondenceon the subject took pl ace between
Mr:Br us and Geri. Lt-eisMt, in,which. the Old
Herotook occaaion to speak his mind pretty freely

...respecting the Winnebago Chief, as it was under,
stood the latter was to'furnish money for the Our-
Chase of the paper. We give the General's letters
without farthercomment.:

FisturrTAoE, April 7th, 1845.
My Pear Mr. Blair—Yams of the 30th March

is jutit received, and-two confidential letters of the
--r = and. to our mutual friend_ subsMitts'd to my view from President POlk: . I wrote
yob andd-the President on the dtb.instant;and was

;I•in.bopes that my.views would open his eyes to
)%is:own interestrand the union of the Democratic

But froth the letters before me, tatippose
letter •to the President will not prevent that

eytl byn and the Democratic party that I have
used my.yoice, to preveaL .1 am too unwell to

,Jwiite-muchtoday. ; lhave read your letter with
Careand'muCh interest. I knew -you would never
degrade yourself by dividing the editorial chair

'with anyone'for any cause. I well know thatyou never can or will abandon your,.Democratic
You cannot, under existing circum.

stan-tes, tio anything to save your character and
'.. Democratic tiruiciples and your high 'standing

. :with all-classes of the•Democracy, but by selling
'out your paper.. When you sell, haire good recur•
ity- for the`consideration money. ----is greatly
involved, if not finally broke ; and you know

arneron, Who:boasts-that he has $50,000 to in.
vestin2a newspaper. I view him both a bankrupt
inn-politica and property, and not to be trusted by
any onedn any way,or by any, body.. Under all
exisling,eircumstances, I say to you, sell, and
Wkien you do, I look tali split in the Democratic

which . 1will-sorely regret, and whichn, :light have been so easily avoided. - lam very
Skek—uitigt:dose.
- .Witb.all the kind- wishes -of -the tenants of the
Hermitage, and my prayers- for your prosperity
and happiness., I_rcmain,.sincerely your friend,
:

- • - -ANDREW JACKSON.
•FakIICIIIP. pi;AIR,T,sq.. ; ,

, • ' . 411112ITAGE, April 9, 1845.
kr Prix ME: B.r.gin t have been -quite nick

for several days—my-feetand legs much swollen,
"and ithas reached my hands and abdomen, and it

may be that my life ends in dropsy,

Well; who es to 'be the purchaser? Mr. Ritchie
andMajor.A. J. Donelson its editors. Query as
to the' latter. The-above .question I have asked
the`President:. Is that renegade iolitician, Cam,
eron,,who boasted of his $50,000 to set up a new
.paper,_to be one bf them?—who is a bankrupt in
.:politics,and who got'elected Senator by selling
.-.hiritselto. the Whigs, and, could not raise $l,OOO

to, be ode of the proprietors, to unite the Democ.
His very election has divided them in

Pennsylvania, and a.letter. to me_says he has done
our' mutual friend much injury, he being
charged. with using secretly his influence_to effect

-'it; or would Cameron's ownership in part unite,
—,"-and a host of other old

time -Dernocrats in your expulsion? What de.
• - lutionI. Or is to be the purchaser.? Here
~ it is stated fie' is vastly encumbered with debt;
bytiony,, a perfect bankrupt Who is to pur•
Chan? arid where is the money to come froml

--,the satelite of —=-2---;the great
- a perfect bankrupt in property.

own opinion' is, that the contract made, the
money.cutmot be -raised, and the Globe cannot be
han~hr(After more specifications the' letter
ends with) -Yoursincere friend

- ANDREW JACKSON.
VIE4NOIII:P..B.LAra;,.r.sq.

"

- • Vile Gazette ,.

Guy venerable aid much respected cotemperary,
,:the:Pittsburgh Gazette, made its appearance goner.

day in a new and beautifuldress: It looksras bright
„. •

. • os'kdollar newlycoined at the mint.' The type are
Of the latent and handsomest mould, of brevier and
agateRite.. if the paper was as neatly- printed as
she pest it 7mould,undoubtedly be the finest looking
akeet'west of Philadelphia., , As the Gazette is the
SeCognised.organ of the Whigs- of Allegheny coma-

..
y, its old and faithful subscribers'who have stood

It through Sunshine and storm, will be gratified
tofind their favorite Paper ” renewing its youth 'I

Whoa it has well nigh arrived at the age of" three
aeons attd tenAi Gong life to the " old Gazette,”

.„

and may prosperity attend its " enterprising pre.
prietors.

I'. 6:7' 'he Pacific.Daily News of the 26th of No-
''vembiliekafes that Cot. JANES Carman, (formerly
---of:Stenbenvjlle,) Collector of. the port of San

fiancisto, via be the Whig candidate for 11. S.
'Senator Erom ..California.. The News styles' the
Co:toilet:the Achilles of_the Whig party on the
Pacific. - • •

" • 'By the Pacific News of the 21st of ovem-
We observe that: our.;young `friend J. B.

IVitidestiEsq , late ofthis city, officiated as one
01•11m,*Critaries of, a• Democratic meeting, at

, San Francisco, a few evenisgs,previods., .
,

- .ll4r.ThePtate •Ban of Ohio' is now made up ul

torriitire, branches, -directed-by"one head, ealled
oeControl. It is,decidedly the. largest

•isitoiteiteginetitetiea.on the continent.' It has a circa-
fatirittrathice Millionfour hundredand sit thousand

dollirs.The iiide -peident
lianyte'OrOhirt staves ;circulation of$1,249,706; and

ham l
:the .old chartered banks have a moilstion of $1;.„

401;471; TOtuf eiicol4ifOn of ail the Ohio banko,
811,059,700: •

M.
the fugitive stave, Henry Long, left,Sew ;.York

this evening,at 6 vciock, in charge ofhis owners,
for home.

-.T'i:,it,..7.:: . ' , 71, , -i,:.f,.F.!:.!,-zf',-,i,)..;,:,.,,-4r,.•,-,,,,-;'24';..z:'-'t::,..,;.......,.:

Vault Itoida'find

Mademoiselle -Jenny -Lind' with,her nnmera
suite, thirty-fitiein nifttliheri and manyother pasiengers,:,
leftCharleston onWedbesday moraieg last, in therde tint-
ship isibel;for Sfte wink ift•fitie health' and'
high spirits.

Editor of the Morning _Post

Piank Roads are-beconiing.the " fashion of the
.day;" and, judgingftom appearances, they tivilt
soon become the common -roads of the country.

• . ••

Theitatute bOoks'of our State for the last two or
three years, furnish sortie evidence of this; a con.

--- Mr. Asa: Whitney, of New York, on Saturday
night last, delivered a lecture, in.the Halt of Repretent.-
atives, on the subject of hie-project for a Railroad to
the Pacific. The lecture was considered highly inte•
resting and satisfactory by a large and discriminating

siderable portion of those volumes ,being filled
with charters for such roads...A great portioirof .
hese charters authorize -the construction of these

roads in Western Pennsylvania, where the mate.
Hale for their construction are. cheap and atom.The IndianaConventionhas_anthorized an intim'.

ry, byresolution, into the propriety of having no higher
paniskinentAanlifetimprisonment.

The Trenton !dilate; Gazette intimates that either
Gozornor. BrOdtp.,ortCommOdore Stockton wilibe the
s34.cessor. of3tlr. payton in theUnitedStates

dant and where the deep,clayey soil renders them
peculiarly . desirable.

We still have the old fashioned predictions that
" plank roads will not do; will not be profitable.;

The Marlborougb Cotton Factory,'ourned by M.
neat 'Bennettsville, S. C, was consu-•me+ahpfire on thethat nit.- Total loss, vapoo. Insu-

rance In HowardCo„ N.V, 85,000; Protection, Hart-
ford~ $3,000

, By anarrival at New York, 'with later advices
from Soith America wekav'e information that extensive
gold mines have been discovered on the Oronoco and
Augostnra rivers, They promise to yield in great abut"-

and will prove a failure." But notwithstanding
these predictions, we find that no stock is sooner
taken up than plank road, stock ; and no Oldie
works are pushed forward towards completion
with more confidence and vigor. And in States
where they have already been fairly tested, expe-
rience proves that no investments are more se-
cure and productive.

Their original cost but little exceeds the cost
of well made macadamised roads; and the ex-. .

-- Long bootsfor ladies, made precisely like those
tbi• gentlemen, are coming mac h Into vogue in Boston
The fashion is a good One, at the time when the state o
the streets is such as it is now. ;

pence of perpetual repair will be even less And
so far superior, are they -to macadamised roads
Mat they uniformly secure a far greater amount
Of travel and revenue. They are in order for use
at all seasons, without additional motive power;
and they do not, like macadarrrised roads, require
haltthe strength of the teams that pass over
them, to grind down and level the, material that
forms them.

William Adams, of Ifcipkinston, N. H., has killed
a squirrel as white -as snow—probably a gray one,
which had changed its coat, as the owls do in the win.

attempt was made to kidnap tie child of
Capt. C.'k. Carter:in.g. T., on thiaiduy everting, by a

German-, butwas frustrated in his design by Capt. C.,s,
Indy' givingtutalarm, who was a few steps in advance-
of her husband.

TheEarl of Carlisle (lateLordMorpeth) deliver-
eda lecture lately in Leeds, Eng., on America. It is a

narrative of his tour through tbis country, interspersed
with observations on the cities, the institutions and so-
ciety.

fossil floras of France, England, Germany
and Scandinavia exhibit ferns-nearly 50 feet high, and
with branches three feet in diameter, or nine feet in eir-

Sincethe death of Wolsey, which took place in

Me year 1530, Only tenEnglishmenbave been raised to
the dignity of Cardinal by the. Popes of Rome; and of
their ten, five have betp created within the last twenty
years,

Thc7health of the-Hon.-William C. Preston, of
South.Carolina, is said to hive so greatly improved
thathe retain the presideney of ColumbiaCollege,
the trustees having'refaied to aceepttia resignation.

Ft= seamen:bite of the barque Glen, of Need
Raven, charged-with-mtuderiog the mate, a few days
of the vessel left Valparaiso, brought home in the
United States ship Preble, were taken intustodyat N.
Y. on Saturday by the U.S. Marshal,and committed for
examination. .

Mr. J. H. Wellington, or New Ipswich, N. 11,
while riding in the care from Charlestown, N.8., to
Boston, on Thursday, had his pocketbook, containing
$574 in bank bills, stolen from the side pocket of his
COW..

-- -At 4 o'clockon Friday morning, an Irishma n na-
medDaniel Cothlin,Vra.s murdered in the street at Win•
'cheater, N.R. .Thos .Welch, Irish, has been arrested
on suspicion of beingshe murderer.

The Hon. Daniel Webster is about to publish a
new and elegant edition of his works, in six or seven
.valutnes. It will embrace his political speeches, lite-
rary addresses, legal asp:memo, and diplomatic pa-

destructive fire occurred at Van Buren, Ark-ansas; on the 10th ultitno. It originated in the office of
the Arkansas Intelligeneer, which was entirely de-
stroyed with all its contents, and spread to the Masonic
Lodge.

, When those "ciate7es" arc all built, which are
theorized for the aid of Ohio river navigation, what cap-
ital fish ponds we will have, and what glorious times the
boys will have on skates !—Cin.

And when the sky falls the boys will have "glorious
times" in catching larks

The Boston Post suggests that the 6'2'0,100 which
the abolitionists'have paid to get that! champion, Mr.
Chaplin, ont of tbe hands of Maryland justice, would
have liberated forty slaves.

The Louisville Democrat confesses to an unusu-
ally large number of shooting and stabbing cases, and
other Kentucky diversions, on Christmas day.

The "seventeen year locusts" which are said to
apliear,once Inaeventeen y ,ears,:arilf return in the sum•
merofttiii year, 1851, theielast appearance being.ln the
summer 0f1834. • • • .

After. copying a notice of the death of our late
esteemed felloir•citizen ANTISONY Smarr, the St. Louis
Union adds: Mr, Beelen' wae Well known in this city
and throughout the western country, as a merchant of
great experience and integrity.

—Oliver I. Taylor, for some time past connected
with the editorial department of the Wheeling Gazette,
is about preparing a Directory of- that wonderful little

Boston enjoys ai very profitable trade with Hayti.
Last yelp', 45,vessels -arrived at from Hayti.--
They have a strong interest in the continuance ofpeace
on the Island.•

—" The Ameiican ship Oriental, winch reeently ar-

rived atLondon from Canton; has been re-chartered to
return to Canton, and again lona for London, at 17 7s.
V' ton. The, clipper ships of the United States will be
formidable competitor in the race for the Uast,lndia
carrying trade. • •

—On board the Portuguese Frigate Donna Maria,
whichwas blown up at Macao, whilst celebrating the
Queen's birth day, there were several officers of the U.
S. ship Marion, who were to have dined onboard, and
wars, it is supposed, killed.
--- Resolutions in favor of. sustaining the Compro-

*lisp tneasureaudopted by Congress, offend in the N. H.
State Convention, have been:adopted—only IBvoles in
the negative.
--- Thereare eleven hundred and ten steam vessels

in the mercantilenavyofGreatBritain, arid three thous-
and accidents have occurred to steamers and sailing
vessels in the last three years:,

A clock is being made for the Great Exhibition,
which will gO 426 days without winding. It only occu-
pies in stand inteight superficial inches; and the motive
power is only 18 poundi.
--- Hon. Bowen Whiting, of Geneva, N. Y., died

suddenly on Saturday last. He had been a meniher of
the Legislature, and held several prominent offices—the
last, that of County Judge.

Cotton Tsade of the hutted States...Ex.
ports.

The following arable gives the exporte of Cotton
froth the United stittee for a number of years ; also,
the average price pefpotiad

cowort. • Average
= - Total price per lb.

I?aueds. Value. Ceuta.
1821.:.'."_ 124,893,405 $20,157,484 16.2
1822..... 144,575,095 24,035,058 16.6

20,445,220 118
142,869,663 21,947,401 15.4

1825 176,449,007 - 36,846,649 20.9
1826 204,535,415 , 25,025,214 12.2
1827. ... 294,310,11'5 29,359,545 ••, 10
1828.:.....- 210,590,463 . 22,487,229 10,7
1829 264,837,186 26,575,311 10.:
1830 298,459,102 29,674,883 9.9
1831 276,979,784, 25,289,492 9.1
1832.- 322,215,122 31,724,682-, .9:8
1833....... 224,698,604 ',36,191,105'' 11.1
1834 384,717,907 • 49,448,402 12.8.'

1835 387,358,992 64,961,302 16.8 '
1836 423,631;807 71,284,925 16.8
1837.:,..:.:.:444, 211,537 63,240,102 14,2

4595,952;267 61,556,811 10.3
1839. . - 413,624,212 61,238,982 14.8
1840 ,743,941,061.'63,871,307 8.5
1441.. . ,530,204;100 54,330,341 10 2
1842 1584,717,017 47,593,464 8.1
1843 '792,297,106 40,119,806 6.2
1844.; '.663,633,455 54,063,501 8.1

. -872,905,996 51,739,643- 5.92
1846 547,558,055 42,767,344 7.81
1847 527,219,958 53,415,848 10 34
1848.. .

- 514,274,431 ' 61,998,294 7.613
1849.....::x,036,602,26966,396,967 64
1850 635 881 604 71 964 616 11.3

I ? ?.

DEPAIIII7 HZ OP , MAJOIL E10,811,1E.--.15/40r S. R.
Bobbie, -whose finale as the -indefatigable and effi-
cient First Assistans Poatmleter General, is world -

wide, lett Washingtiro on Tuesday morning enroute
-for .Pubai Prinnmaaad other plaeee,-whithey _he is
sse!goest byJudge Bali, on imporiant huelinealet the

D'isiiartatenr. Health and success to the- galhint
major.

4 Patneve Water Gag.

inerkortant, It True 11,. .

-.. Wu find the following art isle to tlic Germantown

'(Pa.) Telegrcrplis- Mid give it:td our readers Tor what
it isworth. Verily this the*lnve ofiprogresa

Tut -DtecOvear Aci.—There
:has jail-teen-brought to llglit the application of
power which in to supersede entirely thepresent steam
POwer af the worldI This announcement may stag.
gersome, but the discovery, when it shall be .4.livulg-

-ed, will stagger' them a thousand- times'more:
,lif;has been made by an Eastern man, who has

completed his medals —one of Which will bede.posi.:
_led-at Washington as soon as.patent rights shall.be
securedin'the, differentEuropean countries. The
machinery is'entirely , perfected-thepoWer is a mo-m tive one, and :dean: has no part in creating it. So
simple and economical are the principle and appli+
cation, that two tonsOf coal will be sufficient todrive
the largest ship of the'line around the worid.:' s.

We are not at liberty, now, to divulge' more of
this wonderful discovery-; bet we .Prediat, with
the greatest confidence, that a short time only will
elapse before a total revolution will take place
throughout the world in our motive power system.
Indeed, we assert, with the 'mine confidence, that
the year MO terminated the sovereignty ofsteam.

This is no chimera. We mean what we say—and
time, brief in point ofduration, will evolve this won-
der, at present hid as with a gauze, only- from the
public eye, to the astonishmeat far weater than that
produced.by the discovery ofsteam or the magnetic
telegraph.—Germantaron (Pa.) Telegraph.

These plank roads are well named "the peo•
ple's railroads." They can be constructed by
communities, and through regions but moderately
wealthy; and for common purpose, and throtigh
farming and mineral regions, they answer almost
equally valuable purposes as railroads.

The motive power on plank roads is more ex-
pensive than on railroads, and the speed far less.
One "iron horse" will do the work of 200 horses
of flesh and blood, power and speed being both
considered ; and it will endure longer, and require
less-feeding and rest.

Increased speed and diminished expense for
motive power are the advantages of rail over
plank roads; while in cost of construction plank
roads have the advantage--ten miles of double
track plank road costing less, perhaps, than one-
mile of railroad..

Rut. my object in writing.is hot to repeat what
is now generally known; but to call attention to
a suggestion lately made public, in regard to the
use of plank made.

The Democratic Press.
We have never known the Democratic preen of the

State to be so unanimous upon any subject as they
are in favor ofthe election ofa sound, able, and na,
tional Democrat, in Senator of the United States.—
Upon this point there is no diversity of sentiment.
So also in regard to the great duty ofthe Democratic
members of going into caucus. Let these two con-
siderations be attended to, and all will be well. The
right of choice before a nomination is conclusive;
and as there must be some who will be disapnointed,
the way to give universal satisfaction is to observe
the cardinal essentials alluded to. It is neatened
here that there are twelve ,or fifteen Democrats who
will not go into caucus. We believe and hope it it
not so; and state The fact only to let the Democra-
cyofthe State'see how the political carildron hiboll-
ing. Every Representative thus. offending will of
course Make up his mind to go into private life for-
ever, ea soon aa his term is out.—PtnnolcatAlan. - •

Simon catricron.
The Pennsylvanian, the organ of the Hunker

Democracy in Philadelphia, at the conclusion of an-
article of a column in opposition 'to the election of
General Cal:Knorr as a United States.Senator, says

If the result is his election, by a combination of
the Whigs and Democrats, weshall at least have the
satisfaction to know that we laborpd honestly to pre•
vent It."

To which we may add; that we are as Much op•
posed to the election or this individual as the Penn.
ay/minion possibly can be, and pity the fatuity of
nny Whig who will vote fo rbim.—Washington Re+
public, Whig.It is propdsed to construct plank roads with

double tracks, and on one track to lay rails of
durable wood, securely fastened, and run small
locomotives, with light trains of freight trucks,
and even passenger cars. A speed of ten miles
per hour could thus be gaine4, which is nearly
three times 'the ordinary speed of wagon teams,
and would be a far less expensive motive power
besides. It is said that from $2500 to $3OOO per'
mile would be the cost of such roads, and that
so used they would last longer than plank roads
used by wagon and coach teams. And it is be-
lieved that the continuous planking resting on
sleepers and fastened to them,would make a road
firm and strong enough to support trains of con.
siderabte burden. The cars or trucks are to be
of cheap construction, and a locomotive itself, of
the kind required, it is said, would not cost over
$2OOO or $2500.

It is to be hoped that the inventor will soon de.l
velope mote fully his plan, and that it will be
found practicable and profitable. If this thing
will work well and safely, it will form a new era
in the history of roads, and of travel and trade.

Plank roads will soon become " the people's
railroads," indeed; and every, region may have
cheap and speedy communication with the great
markets and marts of trade, and the nia.nutactu-
ring cities find cheap access to every community
that needs their fabrics.

These roads would be in fact railroad: upon a
cheaper plan of construction, and would answer
all the purposes of the most expensive railroads,
except only in the rate ofspeed. The grades and
beds of plank roads, as now made, would be spill.

ciently level and firm to answer the purpose; and
if they seek more circuitous routes, to avoid deep
cuts and high embankments, they accommodate
more territory, and save in grading the increase of
expense In distanc&—and-whild rosinr,
route ; are gaining more employment.

Suppose such a road extended from Pittsburgh
into a farming, mineral and lumber region, say to
the Clarion river, or in any other direction,.a die-
tance of-100 miles. Its outside cost would be
$300,000; furnishing one track for a carriage
road, and one for a railroad. The equipment of
the road, on the plan proposed, with all the sta-
tions, locomotives end trucks, of the kind requir-
ed, would cost about $50,000 more; making the
whole cost of such a road, 100 miles in length,
and complete for use, about $350,000. It can
hardly be doubted that with the travel, the farm.
ing products, the iron and other minerals, and the
lumber, and the increased production of all, con-
sequent upon the construction of such a road, it
would be profitable stock,. The proprietors would
be repaid, and the regions through It•hich such
roads would pass would be vastly benefitted.

Such public works make in part their own rev.
enue, by rendering the regions through which they
run more populous, productive, and wealthy. -

Suppose a locomotive for such a road, of 25
diorite Tower, to cost $3000.; and would draw 25
or 35 tons of freight, on trucks whose principal
cost would be the wheels and axles; and would
run 100 miles, including stoppings, in 15 hours.
Could six or seven 5 horse teams, all complete,
cost less than this train? Much more. Would
they cost, less for feed and repair? Much more.
Could they draw. morel Much less. And the
train would dolhe work in 15 hourswhich would
occupy the teams 4or 5 days. And how much
less would the wagon road cost than the plank-
railroad? In proportion as the wagon road cost
less would the horse power and time coat more.

Wall these plank-railroads work ? N yea, would
they not be a matter ofgreatpublic economy and
benefit? And be in themselves profitable invest.
meats besides? -

If such roads can 'be made and worked safely,
at so cheap a rate, doubtless the capital and enter-
prise can be foand to multiply and extend. them,
tilt the "hum and rattle of their laden trains will
be bctard throughout all the wide regions of West.
ern Pennsylvania, opening up and inerrosing alI
her'vast sources of wealth and prosperity ; _and
bringing her lumber fields, her rich mineral. tree-
sures, and vast agricultural products;into cheap ,
and speedy communication with thegreat markets
of the country. - And the wide plains and valleys
of the greatViten would not be behind us in their
use. -

111611/111 WOODS

Illarrled s

DIED

The only question after all seems to be, Cannot
a cheaper kind ;of~railroads than, those costing
$20,000 or $30,000 per mile be constructed on,
this plan, to accommodate turning and mineral
regions, and less extended localities, and even
routes of considerable travel and trade, where
whirlwind travel is pot essential. Such cheaper
rairroads, while they would greatly benefit the re•
gions through which they would pass, would be
profitable "feeders" of the mighty leviathans that
arestretching forward their iron arms across States
and oven Continents.

I write, Mr. Editor, not to give, but to elicit in.
formation from those more competent to judge of
such matters than Your humble servant,

JAFF REY.

T. WOODS Ac SON,
_.i`RUDUCE. DEALEDS•AND COMMISSION

tilEnetTANTs,
jolt) No. fa WATER loomr,rmrsconao.

Mr. G. Q. Courorr, a gentleman not unknown to
Pinto, has written along letter to the Editor of the
Boston Tronseript, in which, he gives a full desirip.
Lion of Paine's apparatus for producing gas from
water. The writer concludes by' saying : The
esperime nts which we saw, and in which I think
we could not-be mistaken, would go to show the
claim of Mr. Paine to be" well founded." •

Whether 'Mr.. Paine can'-apply his improvement
practically on a large scale, sufficient to light a
city,—whether :he has discovered " perpetual me.
tion,w—wheiher he has discovered asubstitute lor
all other motive power, and fer ail other heat an
well as many other things which ire- claimed for
hicar—are ,questions involving more difficulties
than I fPel, at present, competent to solme,-:.1 atn
.far from denying, however, :that ttc elltbeee
things.

Executors' Notlee.

GREEN TEAS.— .

Extra SilverLeaf Young Hyson idp' Gunpowder;
doOld flyson ; . •
du 6 -uP e ti4". Yaung "YF-ClukrLl Fith st„et

Nv.INLIOW SASH. of oil atYlcsdor tale byH. C. ILF.LLY,
Jai° Airco( for Follston Sash Factory

unLs. FAMILY FLOUR ;
- 50 bugs Coffee:

SO bbls. N0.3 Mackerel;
'75bbls. Tar ;

100 bags Saltpetre; Forsale by -

T.NOODS
Produce Dealersand Comadrsion blemhants,

- No. 61AValer street

CARD.

waiter,,P..ritarshau, •
(Suc censor to Samuel C. 11111,)

IMPOISTEU. AND DEAL= 19_PWCIL AND V:1E1110411

HORSTRACIC RIDING 11l MADCIRA.—The Hon. John
A. Dix,-in his recent work, 4,A Winter in Madeira,”
gives an amusing -account of horaehack riding at
Funchal. For thirty cents an hour -a fine horae,can
be hired at any livery stable, together with ri man as
attendant, who follows on foot; and, when youdesire
to ride fast, he catches hold of your horse's tail and
'is drawn along. In this way he prevents you from.
running away from him. Mr. Dix says the homes
anon become accustomed to these human append.
ages; and that the fellows have a way ofmaking the
homes go fast or slow, as they desire, in "spite of
the rider. Mr. Dix says that for ladies this uttsocia%
tion of horse and driver is a great convenience.
They need no other attendant. He is always -ready
torender any assistance ; if tie home loses a shoe,
ho has a hammer and nails in his pocket to replace
it. It is not easy to fancy a more ludicrous spectacle
than 'a lady riding through the city at full gallop with
a man banging to the tail ofherhorsc; but such scenes
are ofhourly occurrence in Funchal, and the eye
soon becomes accustomed to Ours.

On Tuesday evening, the 7th instant, at the Allegheny
Arsenal, by the Rev. Theodore B. Lyman, Rector of
Trinity Church, ALVIN W. BARNES, of Philadelphia,
to Aliss ELUL BENN Y.only daughter of Capt.
Harding, U.S. Ordnance Corps.

-

On Titur ,day Morning., acs o'doek, SA.Mtir.r,
TON STERLING, in the-25M year ol_ihis age.

The funeral willleave the.residence of Waterman
Fulmer, Alte gheny City. to-proceed to Allegheny Ceme-ciy, 011FIODA Y, the intli instam, o'cloc*, P. Itt. -The
riends of the family are respectfully invited to attend.

Vigilant Soiree.
Tow members of the ViCar:ANTanta: COMPANY-
-1 a,onla relpectfullyinformtheienumerous; friends

and llie citizens generally, thatthey will give their Fifth
;Annual Soiree ou Friday Evening, January 31, ISSI,
theLafayette Avsembly Rooms. •

The. Supper on this occasion will be prepared by the
Firemen's favorite caterer, DAVIS J(1113SON, Esq.

Wu:Lies
=l3

rf 311 E undersigned having taken out Letters TeMa-
mentary -with the will annexed on the estate OfJane Forbes, late- nrFindley- township, Allegheny (30.,

deceased, all persons haying claims against said estate
:are hereby requested to present them properly anthem-
tieated for settlement, and all who are indebted thereto
-will please make immediate payment to the subscri-
ber. ' :11c. A. ARMER,

jai0:61w , • - Executor.
_

_ A.w. .Foster,
,ATTOUNEY AND' COUNSELLOR AT LAN;

UVPICE, NC. 164 FOURTH STllEF:romir Crmtt
strict, l'itoburght Pa. tiorlfittlawly

Presh. Teas. . :

11.IST RECEIVED at lye Cl NTNAL TVA STORE, V fine
Oesortinent of Ten, viz :-.--

gest strong English Black ;
' 'do Extra Cole °oolong ;

do Englishllieakfast; .. . ,
do Chulao; ,
do ClDngo!: '

TIAXTRA FAMILY FLOUR-19 -Extra Family.
.1:1i Flour for ante by 11010) - KELLv.

2 200 bus. Oats ;-• ' .
- lOU Shorts; - l'oe sale by

T. WOODS & SON,
Ptoduce und Commission lifireloants,

ulO ' • No. 61 Water sties t.

PPY DA. t 3

MAME
'Comobuckoino baeli -l•;-thon youtliful time!

Mimi joy andinnocenee were oum,
When life was in its vernal

And redolent of seretts bald flowerA,
- . .
.Free•hearted throughWs pleasant ways,

And.gather garlands as of yore,-
Come back—comeback-ye MIPPY days'..

WO'SH.Fl R THE HORN ?---This is to inform.the
Pittsburgh Firemen and the public generally;

thnitn the third week from this date, LEONARD'Sben.
efitwill take place, on whlch;OCCaSiOn be'OfrOTE a alas-
stvostr.vna 'mats, nowbeing'-wrought by filr. Smith, to
the Fire Company that will purchate the-largest num-
beep( tie-I:eta.

Tkekets maybe had of him at the Exchange Hotel.
!
•

Iletlitig off at lens laical.. 011141 to guts the

SIHIITS SHIRTS!! SHIRTS! Shirts .and
pent.Varnishing, at N0,85 • Fourth street ; sign ot

the, golden Bee Hive, MUST as SOLD by the 20th of. Janu-
ary, --Callsoon, asthey are, selling at CO and-75 at.
less than the usual' prices, and ,far less than first cost

ase3t - - • T. -11-LAWMAN.
icrTheStore to let and thefixtures for sale. J.H.

Conic bank! tis'rontifop.ec more..

Wanted.,
A 4,motr, act've,GerrnanßOY--ona who'can stietticA etteotar,of a good nitaution by op.

plying at 197 DRS
• .

1.3014!! 13Iabk Toni'. .froin Englalld:-
.

MORRIS Sc. HAWORTH, iii the. Diamondt have this
IVA ,d.aY, received:per '` packet shipDevonshire- " from

London, about 1500,11:is. of Fine, Strong. and Rough Fla-
vored Black TEAS--,the very hest that could-Le pur-
chased in the English market. Price, 60 and 75 cents Vh
lb. 'rke Tea Market, in theiDamondi"east side." OEM

PAPER. HANGINGS AND BORDERS;
- lifindow Shades, Filo Board :.Prints,' 4*e.,.,te-

Alsis—Writing, Printing. and Wrapoing,Poper, . •
No. d 5 Wood street,

between Fourth at. and DiOmondalle.y,west side.
jag • . 1. Pittsbagh, Pn

- Ind ' L. S. WATERMANSONS.
L bbls,reeMand for sale' by

dee.s • SHRIVER & BARNES.,

Como back—come back !—'twas pleasant then
: TO cherish faith in Love and Truth ; -

'For nothing' in dispraiseof men
-Had zoned the temper of oar. youth ; - .

Come back!—and let us still believe '

The gorgeonsdream,romance displays,
Nor trust the tale that mendeceive,

Come back— come imek—,ye happy days!

Come b oh.frishne.ss.or the .past
When every 'face seemed fair and kind,

When sunward everyeye was cast.
And all the shadows fell behin4 • '

Come.back! 'twill:come`'truehearts can turn
Theirown Decembers into Mays t • •

Thesecret be it ours toleorn,. •
They-come—MOcome—,those happy days!

A'Si away from the subset ibei,on the Stli instant, an
_ILL indented apprentice, 'funned JOHN JONES. All
persons are forbid -harboring or trusting Itititors they
will be dealt with *according to law. '

A. WESTERVELT.
and'Extru, in store.muVLOIJ ,Superfine.::.sTUAßT- SILL,;:

..IV4'WoorLst,
0 BA.C:CO.--,-5-Oboxeg prune s's- jusr-rOceiveFund for
-sate-any 'STUART*. SILL.; '

SCOTCH 8N UFF.-40 boxes, 4 oz:Aixiekages, • ond,o'
extra, formic by [jal] STUART- .fr. SILL,

01110 AND PENMYLVAITIA RAILROAD:7AItiIe ad.,
rural meeting of the. Stockholders-of the Ohio, and
Pennsylvania Dailroad, held, yeaterdnyithe follosv.
tog named gentlemen were erected Directors for -the
ensuing year --

_

Zadok Street, I.H. Sboenberger,
James Wood, -JohnLarwill,
Arnold 'Lynch F. Lorenz,

W. Robineon,-Jr. .

Aitenerzo.—A boy named Tarnes ...Duane was
yesterday arrested by officer Hague, charged.ivith
etealiera.' cloak, coat and hat-fromCol.-Black% hall,.
on Fourth street; on Christasaireie: The cloak was,loft-et - Davie,..kaction rooms, yetterday, for -sale,Which' lead to his arrest btought before
Ald. Steel, and committed foralurther hearing.

-

.

.14ousr. or Reruot.—.At a meeting heldThat e?ett'
ing of the committee appointed to solicit aubserip.
tions for therHOPIO of fioluge,:they found on clam.:
paring notes that 16,000, had been :subscribed.
Twenty thousand is the sum required to obtain the
charter. No doubt. IS entertained in regard to oh4,
taming this sum. The committee will repott at the
nest meeting. • - • '

,OUR Jeti.—The Grand Jary 'visited the jolt yea..
. . .

tetday; and after examining it thotoughfy, paid a
high compliment:to thejailor;Mr.Voi, for the good
condition in which he kept it. it has been _white.;
waohed twice within the hist Eve weeks::

Firtz.—The' new Public School Eons° in Sir
• •

mingbarn, Was yesterday morning deatroye4 by -fire
Every exertion was-made by the firemen, but with
out avail. 1 It is supposed to be the work of an in
cendiary.

Cer Daniel Ford was arrester' yeaterdiy, by officer
Barton, and bro'nett before Aid. 'Steel, Obsried
with Stealing a pistol, lan Tuesday, from a Landlord
in East Liberty. He was discharged.

Mir Henry'Griffiths, a vagrant of some notoriety,
fell on Sunday and brokehiswrist. He was lodged
in jail during the night, and the next mottling taken
to the Hospital. • '

''"

LOOALIMATTERS:.
s4triattr.a 9kenzotre—Liecembei 9.—On the Bench,

Judgea McClure, Kerr and /open.
Comipiracy, Abduction and mot.

[vounm DAY.]
Corn. os. Joseph Barker, john Lowe 'and-Luke

Dwyer, for conspiracy, abduction and riot.
COUl3llol—Messre. Burke and Black for Common-

,

wealth; Naylor and Magraw for Dwyer Mahon,
N. P. Fettermaa and Snowdon for the other:defend
ante.

Simpson Moore testified that onSeptember 19th,
the Mayor, John;Lowe,Mr. JetTreyeand the 'wittiest,
went out to , the country, at A o'clock, P. M., and
returned at 12 o'clock the name night; the Mayor
heard at Wilkins Hall that two persons from St.
Louie had left a letter at his office for him; he start-
ed-for the'offico, and wheelie rare no more of hini
that night.

Mr. Jeffrey corroborated thetestimony above.
It.Raw testified that he was -employed by_ Mr..

Connolly to go to . St. Louie and bring up Dwyer, if
they did not settle' the matter • there ; - the bill was
.$497, and if:I could:get $4OO and -my expenses, I
was not to bring him. My expenses and pay would
,havo amounted toabout $l4O. His character in St.
Louis is good; hie friends told me they would try
and raise the money, but they did not; understood
that Dwyer's property there hadbeen' ained.

Capt. Roberts testified.that: on thinight Of Sep.
tember 19th, he was requested to , inform the Mayor

I when he should come in, that two 'strangers from
St. Louis wished to see him ; did so, and-the Mayor
immediately left the office. .

Hamilton-Huston testified That be was in the May
office when Lutton and Naylor came in for the

purpose of entering. bail; the Mayor did not say
any thing about Dwyer or the children.

Mr. Naylor testified -that he had been employed
in October fast, as counsel for .Dwyer, to procure
the children ; he was to have means ferniithed him
to pay their expenses here, and their travelling ex-
penses. In May, 1860, received a letter that Mr.
Milner had power of ittty, to procure the children,
and wished witness to assist him inprocuring them.
Witnearwaa not furnished with means, nor did he
know any thing of the proceedings until he had
seen it announcedlin the newspapere. InSeptem-
her,received a letter front Dwyer and his counsel
stating that Dwyer would be here and would need

I my services.
Cross examfned.—Was in the Mayor's office on

the 19th of October,' but didn't hear the Mayor
speak of this cane.

Ed. Snowden testified to hiving seen Dwyer and
,children in the Mayor's office, and that the doors
rrere"not fastened.

C. 13. M. Smith, recailed.—Witness teitifted that
he was in the Mayor's Office in October, at the time
Lotion and Naylor were there: The Mayor applied
allusive epithets to the Police Committee and to the
Councils. , .

Daniel Hastings, recalled.---Witness gave thelin-
formation to Capt. Roberto.

James Callan testified that he was in New. Bright.
On when Dwyer, Lowe and Hill arrived in a carriage
with the two children. Mr.Reed, the police officer,
came in. quest of the children and those who had
taken them ;. the landlord told Reed that no guest
under the circumstances could he taken from his
house without first passing over his dead body. Ex-
amined the warrants, and found that they hid not
been endorsed by a magiatrate in Beaver county;
told the landlcrd to have no fears—that they could
not be executed as they were.

The information of.Dwyer before the Mayor, on
the :Nth of-September; war then ,read in evidence.
AS aloe the ,xequisition of the. Governor of Peansyl-
variia- for latkyer.

James Orrlion testified to Mr. Dwyees good char-
actor. - •

.
.

A number.of other witnesses were called to prove
the good character of Dwyer.

Thomas A. flint on, stoorn.—Was in Ald. Steel's
office when Coonnlly and Dwyer were there; hoard
Connolly say, " G—d il—n you, if you were not a
prisoner 1 would whip, you withinan inch of your

The evidence here, closed. •

Col, Black, on the part of the Commonwealth
opened to the jury in one or hie most able and mos
powerful speechea: liewas felloWed by Mr. Ma
grow, for defence, in a very learned and lucid.at
gPmet,'4

__•

MCCTIFIQ Or TUC MEDICAL SOCIETY:Estrac
from the Minutes of the Medical Society of Alto
yheny, County, Pennsylvania,_January 7th, 1851
- The Society entered into an election for officers
for, the present year; which resulted as follows:

President—R. F. Edrington.
Vice-Free:dents—A. M. Pollock and Daniel lilP-

Meal.
-Torreeponding Secretaryl—Robert Snyder..

Recording Secreiaries—S. -Dilworth and J. W
Shaw. •

Treasurer--J-.l3rooke.
Censors—Daniel BPMeal, Geo. M,Cook and . A

M. Pollock. '

Board of Examiners—Bohan Snyder,R. B. Mow-
ry and J. Brooks.

Delegates to American Medical duacialion—Dra.
Snyder, Brooks, Pollock, Morgan and Mowry.

Delegates to Medical Society of' 'State—Drs. GA:.
zam, W.Konnail,.Gallaher,,Bell,T. Dickson, Shaw,
Wm, M.- Herron, C. F. Wil Barns and Gray.

BUB], or TnAnZ Rants a meeting of the
Board of Directors of the Board ofTrade, held last
evening in their rooins, they appointed a committee
to investigate Mr. Benton's bill in regard tolhe free
navigation of the-Louisville and Portland canal.—
Tire committee will report at a future meeting.

The committee appointed at'a previous Meeting,
to report a bill having for its object the greater 'ae-
curity'of the livesof these travelling over Western
watere, were not prepared to report. They aalted
farther time,:which was granted.

Nontmerows ntstvg ROAD.—We are glad to learn
that Ate fariners about the country through which
this proposed ~improvement is to pass, are subscri-
bind most liberally to its construction. Although
the hooks have been opened ..only for a few days,
ten thouirand .dollars have been iu.bscribed. It is
estimated .that the total .cost_will be about thirty
thousand'dollers. We are informed that the cone
try througli whichthis road will pass, is very rich,
and heavy dividende, no doubt, will be realized on
the,money invested.

far We 'understand that the thirty :aimed teen

who +ea to the Chartiere Railroad for the purpose
of arresting thoseindividuala who had created the
diaturbance on ropes> Yerry, and Miltieated. those.
engaged thereon, returned yeatenlaymorning With.
out, succeeding in their errand. Itappears that the
laborers on the road were in too strong 2 foiie, and
consequently this legal party, thinking discretion
the better part of valor, marched back witholit
king en attempt-to arrest.

11Er It will- be seen by an advertisement M this
day's paper -thatT. H. LAWMAN is selling "out his,
entire store ofgoods, having determined to quit
busi nese for the present. He has an extensive and
valuable stoCk of shirts, &c., well worthy of the at.
tenthin of gentlenten, which will be dispesed
witheut fail. His stare will be for rent and bis

DureminciF.n.,--The Grand Jury came into .Cpurt
yesterday inorning,aridatitiouneed that they had fins'
übed all; holiness Wore' them. The Court, ;"after
returning :his., thanks ; for the; prosept -manner in
Avitieff, they-had- performed their dotki-dieelittiged
them. •

Special Notires.
Kr The-Regular Annual Meeting cif the

Neptune Mire Coutpany will be held in their
Hall, on: SATURDAY EVENING, Janii,sidi the 11th,
et6} o'dlock, P.hr. Punctual attendance is.requested,
asthe basinesa of thefneeting will be the election of
officers to serve duringthe ensuing year.

}a10:31 A. N. AVGONIGLE,Beef.
The Perils ofthe Lungs.

(trThese delicate organs are always in peril,find
lifeis in peril whenthey do not properly perform their
functions. If indammationinterfereswith their regular
action, the blood is imperfectlypurified, the circulation
is ir:egala!, and the whole system suffers. Irfthe•o.om-
tithed tonic expectorant, and healing .properties of
Dr, Roger's Wyrup,of Liverwort, Tarand Carithainiun,
lies the remedyfor nil this mischief. TEL&Y IS DAN.
GEROUS. .While the patient is considering..tubereles
maybe forming, or, worse still,. may be bursting in the
Lungs. But if this remedy be promptly applied, the
Cough, Cold or Catarrh it or once removed, andlo use
the words -of Daniel Webster, the sufferer " breathes
freer and deeper." The only thing required,. ll:pampa.
:oda. See pamphlet in the hands of Agenth,and adver-
tisement in another column. • [jai()

~

117-40nropean Agenoy.Za- -

Trts subscriber intends visiting the prineipal cities, of
Groat Britain, France and GermanyOuring the Mouths
of April. May and June, next,—leaving Pittsburgh on
March 170; and willbe pleased to attend to-any
agencies ofa business character which may be confided
to Ms care. Ija7APJll] • JOHN D. DAVIS-

Lumber 'rant to itout.
90.-- A large LUMBER YARD, situated onDuquesne

Way, near the, Point r,sufficient room to hold eighteen
hundred thousand feetof Lumber, torent onalone lease.

Enquire of REYNOLDS & SHEE,
deell corner of Penn and Irwin streets.

17"Conaninernofwines are invited toread lnanother
comma thecard of Jabob Snider. /Os cheap wine stonen 7 Walnut street. Philadelphia. -fcbt4ully

17. Dr. Jayne," Peurtiry
tract of a letter trout the Rev. E. L. ABBOTT. 'a Well-
known and highlycsteemet; Missionary inthe kingdom
of Bunnell, dated Sandoway Arracan, February 1.846:

Dr. D. Jayne, Philadelphia: My Dear Sir—We are
now in great want of your Medical.Preparations. Veer
CARMINATIVE BALSAM isan invaluable Medicine
in this countryin Bowel Complaints, and has Peen used
in all our Missions with the most gratifying ghee's& -I
have known it in manycases to act like a. charm. Your
SANATIVE PILLS are my Sheet Anchor. - The best
medicine for my Liver Complaint anti pain in the gide,
that I have ever used. They are in"great demand. and
we are entirely, out- of them. We need five hundred
-boxes of them. Bro. Beecher says .we .could use a
thousand boxes yearly among our people to great ad-
vantage. 1 have used fourTONIC VERIMIFUGE itsa
Tome in INTERMITTENT FEVER, with- the" most
coniplete success. 1 think it was once the meansof sa-
v ingmy own son. "During my travels amongthe church-
es the past season, I foe nda whole villagesuffering un-
der a prevailing Influenza, attended with Coughs of.a
most violent character: I often regretted I had sot had
a dozen or twoof YOUR EXPECTORANT to admin-
ister to them, for I believe from what I have seen of its
effects, that it would have been justthe. thing for those"
poor peoyle." I presume you have not hitherto had an
idea to what an extent your-medicines are used in'all
our Missions. Affectionately yours. E. L. ABBOTT'

For sale, at the Pekin Tea Store, .19 Fifth st.•• f.tior4

Remarkable Case...
EVIDENCE IN OUR MIDST

• . Mr. Kier:--Sir, I cheerfully comply with- your re-
quest, that I would give you an account of the almoit
miraculous-cure of my little •dau&liter's- eye, by the use
Of your " PETROLBLIM."- - -

Shewas attacked with a very sore eye. inFebruary or
March last, when I immediately applied to the best me-
dical aid iu ,the city, by whom it was pronounced "a
'very-bad eye; " and all gave -Me no -hope ofdoing her
any good. Ater which I took her into the country to
an old lady, who had been very. successful in curing
eyes. St.e told me thather case was hopeless, as she
would certainly lose not only, that. one, but, also,that
the other would follow—it being a scrofulousaffection of
the blood. And I do certify,that at the time my father
(J. B. Vashon,) cape to the conclusion that we had bet-
ter try your "Petroleum," ale was entirety b/ingt. of ens
eye: It Isnow about two months since she began its use,
and -She can now see with both eyesas good asitheever
did ;"and; us far as I can tell, I believe violins. with' the
blessing offfie Almighty,been cured , by "ketroleum."

Yours, respectfully,
151. Fiwicss VADOON COLDER. _. ,

Pittsburgh, 5ept.30,1550.
Myr- For sale try Keyser & McDowell 140 Wood st,

R -E. Sellers, 57 Wood st.; D. ht. Curry,Allegheny City;
D. A. Elliott,Allegheny; Joseph ))ouglass Allegheny,;
also, by the proprietor, S.

oet9 Canal Basin; Seventh st.,Pittsburgh., .

11:7-Odd Fellows' nail, Odeon Budding, Fourth
tree; bettoteti Wood and Smithfirld streets —Pittsburgh
Encampment, N0.„2, meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays *fetter
nonib.

Pittsburgh. Degree Lodge, No. .4, meets 2d and 4th
Puesdaysfilechanic.SlLodge, No.. a, meets every Thursday

Western Star Lodge N0.24, meets every Wednesday

Iron ityLodge, IE2, meets every Mondaywvhig.
Mount hloriali Lodge,No.SOO, meets every , Friday

evening. •
Zocco Lodge,N0.3.95, meets everyThuridaYlvening,

at. dwcorner irBill, of Smithfield and Fifth streets. •
Twin City Lodge,NO. 241, meets every Friday,-even-

ing. Hall, corner .ot" Leaeock and Sandusky sttscts,
Allegtenycity. .; _." •., MayStfity

1:171.-0:of O. P.—Place of Meeting, Washington
.1311, Wood street, bOtweensth and-Virgin Alley.

Prrrsstraou LODGEt No. 736—Meets every. Tuesday,

MERCANTILE ENCAMPMENT, No. 87 Meets Ist and dd
usiday °leach month. mar2s-1y

Irrilamoronsi•L•odge, I. 0. of0.F.-The An-
gerona.Lodge, No.-239, I. u. of O. F.. meets every Wed-
nesday evening in Washington. Halt, Wood si. ( jaaay

.U.UROVE, NQ; of the
Vatted Ancient Order. of Druids, meets on every Mon-
day -evening, at the .Hall, corner of Third and Wood
streets, above Ifrawer k.Rabin'i. • may %Ay. •

-ENCOURAGE HOME iNsTrarrioNs.-..
cvrrzErist. INSiTRANCE CODIPANY,.

C; G. HUSSEY. rest. A. W. AIARKS;Seciv
Office--No. 4.1 Wain. st.,in Warehamps of

gr,TutyCompany is -now -preparid to insure all kinds
of 'risks, on Housest_Manutactorios, Goods, 31crchan.
disc btore, and in Transita Vessels,

An ample guaranty for the ability and integrity Of the
Institution, is afforded in the character of, the Directors,
who are all citizens of Pittsburgh, well and favorably
known tothe communityfor their prudence,intelligence

Dtaccroas--C. G. Hussey,Wnt. ittila'ey;Wm.Lairdmer,mer,Jr.iyalter Bryliant,ngh.D. King, flctivard lioazet-on.,hinsey,'S. florhaughiS. M. Kier. Imarid:tf
'Astoeieted Pireteenis tillnileattle Ciaeap",..

hp of the. City ofPittsburgh.
CAPITAL,egloo,ooo. -

-

J. K. MOOREFIBAD,Ttes,L—W. W. DALLAS, See,y.
THE Corapariyis now prepared to insure against

PIRG and'. MARINE RISKS of all _

Office in Ftronongahrla /fours, Nor. 124 and 125 Tirater st.

J. K. Moorehead, Rody Patterson, NEIL A. IEII, R. H.
Bartley, R< B: Simpson, Joshua. Rhodes, Wra. E4gar,
Edwin&Gregg, A. P.-Anshatz, Collingwook, B.e.
Sawyer 4Chas. Kent, Wm. Gonaan. augl4:ly

44.....riL aitF iosziiT stauwißuAircuErid ;
aim company of LOndo7l and New Tork,.are now ta
'king 'Risks on ther liana of persons between'the. ages,o
15 and 60 years, at the BankingHouse of • •
.- snail. • Wht. A. ITILL-10.0.

OR SALE—A 'large double' COunting_goase Dalt
in good order. - 'CARBON es Iti'MUORT,

deo.° S 4 Water street.

maseintuts.
HE *.I.E ----

Ardl44-11-EIP-1-"-orrth 1itry STREET.ATHENEFIIfBVILDINO6 L832 - -

OPEN EVERY EVENIlidi FOR A SHORT SP4
SON,. . . • • _ •

Earners Celebrated.derlee arranoramalp
ENTITLED A VOYAGE TO EUROPE; '

Embrocing magnificent views-.of Boston, the liar-
.bor4 Halifax, .the- Atlantic,- Liverpool, London, Ben
the Thames, passing under the Bridges, and ending wkh
s view of the THAMES TUNNEL,brilliantly iliumin
ted, und both banks of the beautiful-RIVER: MUNK.

An exhibition every IVednesday and Saturday alba,

noon, at3 o'clock.
_

- •Admisskn2•s cents: Chil dren tinder 12 yearsof alp,
L 5 cents. • . i r• -

• • •
Dare open at 61 lianornma to commerce

-aating atfloblect... Recicit:
'TJEIJILATILICi

JOSRPII FOSTER. LAMM{ •!11, WiltAGXlr.
.. .

AtarrrairciFiret•tiee and Parquette;6o Calais; Sec-
ond and Third Tiers, ier eenis; ColoredGallemneerus;
Private Boxes, each, SIP.. . .

Doors'openat 61 o'clock, Curtainrise■ at o'clock.. : •

ED" NO BILL•RECELVED.
Ocitto:

ii; DATIsi-nueqtTeer.,
.

alleoeliessieotaa Booker si Auction.'
(IN SATURDAY. EVENING, 11th inetant,. at eik

clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms; Conley of
Fifth and Wood streeterwill be Rota by 'catulogac,
cholieand valuable collection of Miscellaneous Books,.
comprising—Waverly Novels. 5 vols., 'lcapler's -Penin-
sular War; Maunder's' -Treasury ofAistory, 2 vole.;
Patent OfficeDeport; Reightley's Roman Empire; tiir-
byyASpence's Entomology; Curiosities ofLiterature;
Forum'sMechanics'- Marra's,Encyclopedia of Oe
ography;3 vols.; .11111;4st4'chard •. IlL;'. Conn
of Londori; Nicholson's Mechanics' Companion ;Poelry
of Flowers; Poems orOraian, Monte, Milton, Pope

•Also—Family. and l'ockarBlhlep..• -
-Catalogues are now. ready. ...: P.M. DAVIS.
jal.o . . . . . Auctioneer.

JANES•

COTHS. CASSIAIERES, -OASSIN`MT4 VEST -INGS; and an asiortnieny ofDRY GOODS, BOOTS 't
and SHOES, CLOTHING; &o, Ax AI7CTIOX bet.
sold onFriday, Janimikloth, instant, -nt 10o'cktck intim •
forenoon,at .Auction 'louse,: to closa.eon-;
signtnent, a large variety °My Goods, amongwhich.:-

may be mentioned ill part—Broad Cloths,various colons,
French cassimeres, c asaineta,,vesllnga, silk velvet, sat-.
in vesting,- alpaccas merinnes,' kashmeres,. molls. de
lathes, calicoes, gingAma , silk.pocket hionllker-
chiefs and cravats, Iriah linen court banOkerchiefa, stia•
panders, glover, all _wool lOng shawls,
muffs, spool cotton, patina' Mrecid,..shirt,bnitoni;-coarr.:
pants and vestal; boots and shocajhartlynto.and cutler)',
variety goods and fancy articles..

And. at early gas', light,same evening, an Assortment
of Dry Goods and Watcher.

JAMES hPICENNA;Aier'r:
Kcal 15state and. Brick Ihprellfing...

A T AUCTIO.N..-On Monday, January, .20th. lesl, at
o'clock, willbe sold on the premises, CentreAve-.

nue, near Lacey's church, is LOT OF GROUND; the
second from the corner of Robert street. fronting20 feet
on Centre Avenue, and extending. Lack 100 feet to en
alley; on which h elected two brick DwelltnrEfoinies,
—well finished. They willbe sold separate or together.

dec2o . ;,: JANES 111.'KENNA, Amu*.

Publta •Attentlast.- -

Is tespeet.fully snvited W th efollowing (rusks, set -find in
elution toone of the most importantEinuctiet of;tn:o,f-

PETROLEUM OR ROCK OIL;'
IT isnot More than ono year ago since this great relit•

edy was brought before the public;for the relief cad
cure of disease. Its great powers to'lleal, have, since
then, become fally.appreciatedthythe'comniti nity, • and .
we alleger that the longer ft is tried the more certazattill .
its great fame spread. It -is not the remedy ota day,,
got upfor the sole purpose of making money; but, one,
which we conceive, will continue to be used when all
nostrums have 'beer. forgotten. The PETROLEUM Is
a Natural Remedy, elaboratid in the depths of. the earth.'
by a potier and agency that laughs to scorn all human ...

competition. • It ts. our duty, When we wtite about a
medicine, that we, write norti•--that we say;nothing
calculated to deceive those who may trust ourword. or
put confidence in'our statements.' The 'sick are'very
upt to catch at any thing that promises relict iron diss-
ease. it story carthardtv bc too highly wrought. to on.
swer the object ofgellingor humbugging sortie of them-
Now,we do notdesire to do thisj we aro anxious ouly
that the truth la 'elution to. ourRemedy should' be told,
in order to secure for it a reputation far exceeding any

• single article Of the mama medica. Plain, unvarnished
facts—facts thatmay be ascertained in our own city and.
neighborhood,bear ample testimony in favor of thePe; ..

troicum., -

Within the past two months, two of oar own citizens,
who were usaliu -blind, have beets restored tri eight.

I Several cases or blindness, in -the State 'Of Ohibiltake
been cured. AitS, also,the case ofa gentleutan in Hea-
ver couuty. There arc-others; but these cases are near
home, and may be referred to by any-persons who may..
have doubtson the subject. These eases were.corei ar-

.ter they had been abandon:ll by physicians as hopeless.
The Petrolenut will cure„when used accorditigtodir.ee-
tions—Diarthina,pykentery,Piles, COM, .

aralgia, Eruptions ou the Skin, Piroples•tin'the-fiee,
Chronic Sore Eyes,./tingWorm, Tetter scald-tread,
pains in the bones and jousts,-old cores, \Vero,
Tinnors,'Serofula, Cancer, Spinal irriudlott, Feverarid
.-Atue,Chronic Coughs,Asthma, Branchliis, and
=Miry affections of it chronic nature, thuding. to pro-
duce CONSUMPTION. • - ••• . -; •,-

Burns and Scalds,diseases of the -Bladder and Kid.neys.,.Chapped Excoriated . Nipples; Corns and
Bunions. .111 fact, it is a nanat vriivintskt• and
has been tried in most of the diseases within the
past year with the most Peifict succeed: Certlflcates
that will astonish are in the hands of the proprietor; who

_wilt take pleasure iu showing them to the aillieleVor
Whatever otlier's may' say about Melt' Medicines, the

Yetroleam is ihe,greatest Remedy of the. age.- -I'hy! -
sicians of high standing in the profession are beginning
to 'use it in their practice: -Twhoselitint .first looted on
with doubt and uncertainly, are williug to-aatiuldit dots '
praise and consideration. Herons, another -year:Mlle
round, all will be compelled to acknowledge that.the"
Petroleam isthe greatest medicine ever discovered.

. For sale, Wholesale and Retail', by •
. • . • ;KEYSER A 111110*ktit,

14vAiliiiitsulec •
• Atso—R. E. Sellers,57 Wood street
A. Elliott,lose ph Douglass, Alleghenr Citr..!Alio,•by •
the. Proptietor,- S. -M. Kllat,- Canal
Pittsburgh. • . ••• • •—. 11a.1

obis. No. 1 • • ' • • '

JJ . • 45.keg', do; • For SSie 4y.
'1..3. WATERMAN& SONS, •

. . .

ja& • • • . g3t Water. guo1.82•1 ont 'Meas.
'Ann...ES-12"Isaolc., aOneddo...t7oler s siaio' tne,11b , 11916. illATEitfilAN 4. SONS,

lalladirli3socksried Peailia; • •
•:'' . Fa,wala by..

•aS -"
- L.S.WArEHMAN ft EONS

AblE37-10 doz. pair horse nail mule lames for aale:
pal: . WATTAIALAS ASONS...

•Likurrisit.;—= Idds..treshRoll Oultter ;• • •
s. 7 •5, do •^pocked do '

10kegs do ••• • . fat saltho ••••••,"

jai " • • L S WAiERMAN '&11-011.19:,
oLAsses.AND SOULS—,• • - ' •

.62 MAD.N. O. Molasses; . 4:7
Landiug front- sleamarlayitone Stnte, and-lor 111110.

jll9 CARSON k ta'KNiOHT, Wtitex
•

F.hive itisaciated
_

Irlf- the Exchange and Banking business, ...

••.•

WAL4Lliiill4ll,ll.ll3.& CO.
Piltsburgh,Jan'y.'l,lBsl ,--Jalltkm:, ••••• . • . •

" du Fi• MOUSE.'.'

Dividend. •
Orricr. or ALLEGOZOIT•BriDOR COpirANT

•j. . •• . Pittsburgh. hinter), 1, Pah.
MBE.President. and. Managers of the Company; for

1., erecting a Bridge over the Allegheny river, opposite
Pittsburgh, in the -county. of Allegheny, have ibis-day
declared'a. dividend of Two Dollars on each share of
the capital stock, standing in the name of individuate on
the books of the Company, out of the profits of the .last
six months, which will be paid to steekhelders.or Britlegal representatives forthwith., ' • • . •jartldtwavelw :TORN. 11.10, PER: ..77COrOra'.

. • . •lanott'euardat- • . -
•

'VOLT are. requested to calk. at. James !.i.l,Guan'a4
.Winestreet, and- 1.3,e1e.ct year'pki4....iinmediahayb

-08,0104.•61t Jaluary..:-,By•oldeir.• . .T. ROWLEY,' Cita.111.:Waitaci. Berg'i. ' ' jut

BIG BOOT.II BIG.
. 24.0 LIBERTY

• READ OF WOOD sTRERT, P 17758V, s" .JACKSPWiutornis the public dur t be .145 0.VT hand and in reeehrinti an e'fieuxivo atrd primee,.!torment of BOOTS and SHOES;inttnY;te for t he. Petand Winter nude, climax. woe Caen. .
N. B. Home work made in variety••

• . ,•.••
. , • •I'EIIPETUAL -GLOSS—hIRTALLIC ROWER

A large assortment of perpetual gloss Metallic:Ruhber Over-Shoes, of thenoweGt land most approved patterns,-for Ladies, aeutlemerkATLises; -Boys mid Children's wear. . A lso, 'aplennul variety- of Ladies andMisses Lined Bushing and Boots. • These Shoes wi.,
be found to be unsurpassed. Ilny in the market fo,
tigatotu, durability and-Dgauty of Workmanship.. Caand examine. • • .. .

TRAVELING TRUNKS ANDcARPET BAGS._.•Nonce.—The BIG MGT etinds thecio6r;way, No:240 Liberty bead of Wood. ' [tkeptiS:3En
LD sourrcu

iftrialgegarti, iu bottlil. 'For sale by
• • J: P, HORD/keg,187Liberty street.

~~f~~T ttia V^.


